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PARKINSON, WHARAN, HANDZA LED TEAM SCORING

Blue Devil Soccer Girls Had
Fine Season, Finished 14-6-1

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Expectations may not have been
reached this season but the Westfield
High School girls’ soccer team did
finish with a more than respectable
14-6-1 record.

“We started out really well with a
victory over Old Bridge, not knowing
what to expect. Three games later we
suffered a huge loss to Kearny, so it
really was inconsistent and part of
that was due to the fact that we lost
one of our key defenders for awhile,
so we were trying to adjust,” said
Westfield Head Coach Katie
Wertheimer. “It wasn’t until we played
Clark, our eighth game, where we
really hit our stride and started con-
necting. The newer kids were work-
ing well with some of the veterans

and we went on to win the next three
games. We lost to a good Scotch
Plains team and then beat Kearny, 3-
2, which I think is definitely one of
the highlights of our season.”

The Blue Devils hammered Roselle
Park, 9-0, in the opening round of the
Union County (UC) Tournament,
defeated Cranford on senior Corrine
Parkinson’s goal in the quarterfinals,
trounced Union Catholic, 3-1, in the
semis, then fell to Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, 1-0, in the finals.

“We were really playing well. We
knew that if they got one goal; they
have a very strong defense and a very
strong keeper and we knew it was
going to be tough,” said coach
Wertheimer. “The girls gave it every-
thing they had, especially in that sec-
ond half. We really took it to them.

We were shooting; we were crossing,
doing everything but scoring. They
should be proud. I’m excited because
a lot of younger people really showed
their capabilities and that can only
mean good things for the future.”

Seeded fourth in the North Jersey,
Group 4, Section 2 tournament, the
Blue Devils crushed the fifth-seeded
Bayonne Bees, 7-0, before losing 1-0 to
Bridgewater-Raritan in the semifinals.

“That could have been one of the
hardest losses of the season,” said
coach Wertheimer. “Coming off a big
game against Scotch Plains, the girls
were physically and emotional
drained. The first half, we knew it
was going to be a battle and we were
doing a great job. The goal that they
scored was somewhat controversial.
The referee called it in off of a corner
kick and it was really difficult to see
from our angle. It wasn’t like we all
felt the goal was obvious so that made
it really hard on the girls. Unfortu-
nately, sometimes you play a great
game and you don’t always win.”

The Blue Devils netted 77 goals
this season and Parkinson led with 21
goals and 11 assists.

“She did a great job finishing and a
great job distributing,” said coach
Wertheimer. “She really had a suc-
cessful career here, made a name for
herself and is going on to play at
Lehigh University.”

Senior Hannah Wharan netted 13
goals and five assists.

“Last year she was playing in the
shadows of some of the older people.

LAW, CORNWELL, KRUPER NAMED ALL-UC 1ST TEAM

Raider Soccer Girls Exceeded
Expectations, Won WC, UCT

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Graduating 11 starters from last
year’s North Jersey, Section 2, Group
3 championship team may have wor-
ried some players but this year’s Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School girls
soccer team exceeded its early expec-
tations by winning the Watchung Con-
ference (WC) and Union County (UC)
Tournament titles, competing in the
sectional finals and finishing with an

18-3-3 record.
The Raiders tied rival Westfield, 0-0,

early in the season then won a 1-0 battle
before defeating them again, 1-0, to
claim their third straight UC title – the
Blue Devils and the Raiders shared the
title last year. After defeating Kearny,
1-0, at home late in the season, the
Raiders clinched the WC title.

“We weren’t too sure with what we
would be able to accomplish. The kids
weren’t sure what they would be able

to accomplish either. I thought we
would do fairly well and be competi-
tive in the counties and states. I thought
the conference would be the most dif-
ficult to win,” Raider Head Coach
Kevin Ewing said. “The kids who came
back really didn’t get a lot of credit for
the success we’ve had in the past.
Through the season, they proved they
were just as good a team as in the past.”

Perhaps the most feared vacancy to
fill would have been that of Lauren
Mains, who recorded 14 shutouts last
year and was selected First Team All-
State. However, as the season pro-
gressed those fears quickly evapo-
rated with the outstanding perfor-
mance of junior Jackie Law, who
went on to notch 18 shutouts and to be
named First Team All-Union County
(UC) Coaches Poll. Law, a fine bas-
ketball player, used her rebounding
and quick leaping skills to make nu-
merous game-saving, notable saves.

“I said from day one, Jackie was the
best goalie in the county. She proved
that. She’s a great leader and she came
up big in games for us. She made some
inexperienced mistakes early on. She
worked on her technique and her ath-
letic ability more than made up for it a
lot of times,” coach Ewing said.

Law has always credited her defen-
sive backs for keeping the ball out of
harm’s way and limiting opponents
to only eight total goals in 24 games.
On several occasions, Stephanie
Glover (All-UC Second Team) suc-
cessfully warded off shots when Law
was forced to charge out from the
goal area. Outside backs Emily

ALEXI KUSKA, LIZ HAWKINS NAMED CO-CAPTAINS

Blue Devil Girls to Prepare
For Interesting Swim Season

Westfield V’ballers Enjoy
Successful, 14-11, Season

By J.B. RAYMOND
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Brooke Smith, the first-year coach
of the Westfield High School girls
swim team, has a little over a month
to get her team prepared for what
figures to be a very interesting mid-
season.

Smith, taking over the storied pro-
gram after four-year coach Jaime
Ruszala got married and moved to
California, is a former WHS swim-
mer (Class of 1999) and also swam at
the University of Michigan. She
trained during her high school years
at the Berkeley Aquatic Club, so she
knows about pressure.

And being a first-year coach on a

team that won a state title back in late
February is definitely pressure.

“I think the girls think I’m a little
crazy already, with what I expect,”
said Smith, a sixth-grade English
teacher at Roosevelt Intermediate
School. “But I feel it’s what they need
to do and hear to be successful. No
one ever said this was going to be
easy. We are facing a lot of tough
teams and these girls are going to
have to put in the effort. I’ll do every-
thing in my power to train them, but,
in the end, it’s up to them. What they
put in on a daily basis is what they’ll
get out of it in February and March.”

After an early-season schedule that
sees relatively easy meets with

Plainfield, East Brunswick, Kearny
and Union, things start picking up on
Thursday, December 20, when pow-
erful Bridgewater-Raritan comes to
the Wallace Pool at the Westfield Y.

After that, the schedule is daunting,
to say the least, with Immaculate Heart
(January 4), Scotch Plains-Fanwood
(January 15), Hillsborough (January
17), Mount St. Mary (January 22) and
Lawrenceville (January 26).

But no guts, no glory, so Smith has
decided hard work is the way to go.
She wasted very little time in getting
that message across to her new team.

“We had a pretty short practice the
other day, but very intense at the end,”

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Featuring a young but competitive
team, the Westfield High School vol-
leyball girls played with composure
and finished with a respectable, 14-11
record. The Blue Devils finished sec-
ond in the Union County Tournament
(UCT) and were competitive in a very
tough Watchung Conference (WC).

Seeded sixth in the UCT, the Blue
Devils rolled over Benedictine but
starting hitter Gabrielle Jakub and de-
fensive specialist Kim Townsend suf-
fered season-ending injuries prior to
facing third-seeded Union Catholic.

“We pulled up junior varsity player,
sophomore Lisa Nehring and placed
her at the opposite spot. She did help
us along with freshman Jenelle
Abbatista, who filled in at the defen-
sive spot,” Westfield Head Coach
Beverly Torok said.

Westfield eliminated the Vikings
in two games and eliminated second-
seeded Roselle Catholic in the semi-
finals before falling to top-seed
Cranford.

“Beating Union Catholic without
our two starters was an amazing feat
in itself,” coach Torok said. “The kids
were really rallying when Gabby came
to watch. I could feel the kids get
more of a surge and played that much
harder to show her that they were
giving her some support. The whole
county tournament was a really im-
portant part of this year.”

In the tougher WC American Divi-
sion, the Blue Devils lost to Union in
their first meeting and gave Eastside
a challenge in their first meeting.
Eastside won the second meeting
soundly.

One of the most satisfying mo-
ments, however, came when the Blue
Devils defeated the Union Farmers in
their second meeting.

“We were really challenging our-
selves in the conference at that point
to be contenders. That match went to
three games. We worked very well
together. We were starting to get into
movement patterns and covering each
other better. That was a nice turn
around,” coach Torok said.

Of the four seniors on the squad,
senior Tri-Captain Laryssa
Borkowsky led the defense, with 278
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David B. Corbin (November 2007 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DEFENSE WAS KEY TO RAIDER SUCCESS…The Raider girls yielded only eight goals in 24 games. In this picture,
Raiders Stephanie Glover, center, Bridget Cornwell, No. 11, and goalkeeper Jackie Law, who recorded 18 shutouts this
season, defend the goal.

Fred Lecomte (2007 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DEVILS’ LEADING SCORER…Senior Corrine Parkinson, center, battles Raider
Bridget Cornwell, left, for possession of the ball. Parkinson led the Blue Devils
with 21 goals and 11 assists. Parkinson will play for Lehigh University next  year.


